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UNC scores 4 to win season finale
FROM WIRE REPORTS

CLEMSON, S.C. Sophomore
Corey Ashe scored a pair of sec-

ond half goals to lead the North
Carolina men’s soccer team (9-7-
2,4-3-0 ACC) to its largest offen-
sive output ofthe season and a 4-1
win over Clemson at Riggs Field
on Sunday.

Sophomores Jamie Watson and
Wes Shull also scored for the Tar
Heels, who finished in a three-way
tie for third place in the Atlantic
Coast Conference with Duke and
Virginia.

Before Ashe’s second half
heroics, Watson and Shull gave
Carolina a 2-1 lead at the break.
Watson put UNC in the scoring
column first with an unassisted,
breakaway goal at the 33:50
mark.

Less than a minute later, the Tar
Heels laid claim to a 2-0 advan-
tage thanks to Shull’s first goal of
the season at the 34:36 mark.

Clemson (8-8-1,2-5-0 ACC) cut
the lead to 2-1 two minutes later as
Justin Moore scored his third goal
ofthe year.

The Tar Heels dominated the
second half, as Ashe scored the
first ofhis two goals in the 68th
minute.

Ashe added his second score
just over five minutes later on
an unassisted goal. He now leads
Carolina with eight goals on the
season and is tied forthe team lead
with 16 points.

Junior Ford Williams made
two saves. Clemson’s Hunter
Gilstrap made five stops. The
Tar Heels held the edge in shots,
16-12.

THE Daily Crossword By Josiah Breward (C)2004 Tribune Media Services, Inc.
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ACROSS
1 Cavort
7 Distensible sacs
15 Completely refashion
16 Of the Middle Ages
17 Old World lizards
18 Forest bird’s call
19 Stronghold
21 Bet taker
22 Word used to distin-

guish sloths
23 Fall into disuse
26 Camper's quarters
27 Occupied
29 New Jersey eager
30 Full of marsh plants
31 Automobile
32 Walks like Snoopy
35 Ernie of the links
36 Composer Donizetti
37 Director Reiner
40 Fast plane

maker
60 More iron-willed
61 Actress Dahl
62 In a squalid manner
63 Brought up

DOWN
1 Perfect maker?
2 Provincial
3 Dabblers
4 Wanderers
5 Clothed
6 Ford failure
7 Ger. automobile
8 Blues guitarist Kottke
9 Unburnt brick

10 Legendary founder of
Carthage

11 Means
12 Drew forth
13 Poll figure
14 Like icy weather

20 "Bad Company"
co-star Frank

24 More insignificant
25 Camus novel, with

"The"
28 Lawn maintenance tool
30 Violent outburst
33 Feedbag morsel
34 for the money...
37 Merchant
38 Carried too far
39 Traded without money
40 Adorned with gems
42 Means of entry

43 Japanese religion
44 Less relaxed
47 Huns' leader
49 Boy with a sling
50 Shankar's instrument
53 Location of Bamako
55 Scale down
57 Marine shocker
58 Lacking moisture
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41 Spacewalk,
to NASA

42 Star-like
bloom

45 Journey seg-
ment

46 Alma
48 Masticate
49 Challenges
51 Sharp-tast-

ing
52 Movies
54 Dangerous

current
56 In bondage
59 Dress- ¦“
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WALK-IN HOURS: Answers to career questions and resume reviews— Mon-Fri, 10—3p '

PROGRAMS
Career Clinics: Get an overview ofthe career decision-making process and ad- i
vice regarding your major or career direction. Also, leam about career resources and
have the opportunity to take an interest inventory. Mon and Tues—3:ls-4:45p I
2398 Hanes Hall—Sign up at http://careers.unc.edu/career_explore.html

GOVERNMENT job Fair: Meet representatives from government agencies and
leam more about their opportunities. Tues. Nov. 9 10AM—3PM Durham Armory
Directions available aihth>,://careers.unc.edu/events/govfairlistJitml.
HowTO KEEP YOUR Career Options Open: Leam hotw to develop a ca- f
refer plan tailored especially for you that will help you expand your career possibili- '
ties and increase your competitiveness for internships and jobs. Students should at- f
tend this wofkshop prior to their senior year. Tues. Nov. 9 4:00p 2398 Hanes

HOW TO FIND AN INTERNSHIP: Leam how to find internships and how to de-
cide which one is best for you in this interactive session. Please bring your laptop!
Wed. Nov. 10 5:00p 2398 Hanes

1 -

RESUME Marathon: Bring a draft ofyour resume to be critiqued by a UCS 'j
counselor and an employer representative. Wed. Nov. 10 10AM-2PM 2398 Hanes \

Entertainment Careers Networking Night: Talk to professionals ing
various entertainment careers to leam which career matches your talents, interests,
skills, and educational background. Thurs. Nov. 11 5:30 2398 Hanes RSVP to

http://careers.unc.edu/events/register.html
v ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS |

Submit resumes between Nov. B—Nov, xa
for Employers . 1o-Jan. 14

Morgan Stanley* Investment Banking Summer Analyst
Banc ofAmerica Securities, position details not yet posted \

EMPLOYER PRESENTATIONS WgafeeaggApa |
Maersk Sealand, Nov. B—6-7p—2398 Hanes
Student Conservation Association, Inc., Nov. B—6-7p—08 Gardner
Hewitt Associates, Nov. 9—6-7p—2398 Hanes
Newell Rubbermaid, Nov. 10—6-7p—2398 Hanes
NC Public Interest Research Group, Nov. 10—6-7p—105 Gardner j

¦1: http://ctrtm.unc.tdii 2: -Rejistcr wilh UCS” 3: Enter PlD# and complete profile
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Practicing penalty kicks
gives Cavs edge in ACCs
De Vries stops Tar

Heels’final shot
BY BRIANA GORMAN
STAFF WRITER

CARY— Virginia goalkeeper
Christina de Vries knew she could
doit.

She knew she could stop North
Carolina’s final penalty shot and
clinch the ACC Tournament cham-
pionship for her team.

And she did it.
The Tar Heels could only watch

in disbelief as the Cavaliers claimed
the tournament trophy after beat-
ing UNC in a penalty shootout,
five kicks to four.

De Vries was the co-MVP ofthe
tournament and recorded nine
saves during the game. She said
her one thought during the pen-
alty shots was “believe.”

“That's been our motto,” de
Vries said. “Just believe in fate. Put
everything on the line, give ityour
all, give 100 percent. I was think-
ing believe.”

It’s only the second time in
tournament history the Tar Heels
haven’t won the ACC title. The first
time ithappened was in 1988, when
N.C. State beat UNC in a penalty
shootout, four kicks to three.

Penalty kicks only occur after
two 10-minute sudden death over-
times have been played. Penalty

kicks not only require a precise
shot or a diving save, but also a
strong mental focus.

“Usually the team that domi-
nates in regulation loses in pen-
alty kicks,” said UNC coach Anson
Dorrance. “Itry to take the pres-
sure offofmykids by telling them
it didn’t matter because we’re still
the number one seed, and it’s
recorded as a tie.

“But let’s face it, there’s excruci-
ating pressure in taking a penalty
kick for a championship. And we
wrap our arms around our kids
that miss, and there but for the
grace of God goes I. Any one of
them could have missed it.”

Dorrance admitted that his
team was not ready to take pen-
alty kicks. He said his team doesn’t
practice penalty kicks because he
doesn’t think they need to.

“We never practice penalty
kicks, are you kidding me?”
Dorrance said. “It’slike design-
ing the Titanic, and you throw
lifeboats out there. The Titanic’s
never going to sink, right? So we
don't practice those things."

On the opposite side of the
trophy, Virginia coach Steve
Swanson said his team practices
penalty kicks routinely. He said the
Cavaliers learned their lesson last
year when they lost in the second
round of the NCAATournament
to Villanova on penalty shots.

Swanson said even though the

pressure ofthe ACC Championship
game cannot be recreated in prac-
tice, by consistently practicing
penalty kicks, his players are ready
for the pressure.

Swanson also said he had pre-
picked his top penalty shooters
from whoever could consistently
make them in practice. Dorrance
said he had no set list ofshooters
because he wasn’t expecting pen-
alty kicks.

“The order is stuff just pulled
out of the air,” Dorrance said.
“Who’s in the mood to take
them that day? Obviously Kacey
(White) is a metronome of pen-
alty kicks, so she takes our kicks
in regulation.”

White not only made a penalty
kick in the shootout, but also made
a penalty shot in regulation to tie
the game.

Both Dorrance and his play-
ers agreed the loss isn’t a disaster
but a learning experience. The Tar
Heels will spend the next week
before the NCAA Tournament
regrouping —and practicing pen-
alty shots.

“Itake full responsibility for the
fact we couldn’t finish them all,”
Dorrance said. “Because trust me,
ifwe had practiced them, we would
have finished them. So I trust we’re
going to practice them now.”

Contact the Sports Editor
at sports@unc.edu.
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P&G seeks ieaders who possess an entreprenurial flklL* Bnhntt
spirit, a passion for winning, and the ability to build
collaborative relationships for a summer internship
with our Customer Business Development (Sales) Mlß'

Develop and lead customers'joint
business plans with our Retail, Pharmaceutical,

restaurant) customers. if \§r
->¦ Achieve superior brand sales by IfJ

leveraging your strategic selling skills Interested?
and utilizingproprietary research and
industry understanding.

App'1' °" line at

wC . c .
t u . Job# C8D00001530Sales Summer Internships may Deadlim ,0 app|y . Dacambal a 2m

lead to full-time employment. When asked how you heard about this position, select:
Locations vary by assignment. University Recruiting > Regional Recruiting Conference

Check your e-mail daily for a response to your application!!

Qualified Candidates will complete an initial phone interview the week of January 24.
Selected Candidates will be invited to a final panel interview on February 23&24 in Sunny Florida!

P&G is anequal opportunity employer.
Candidates must be a U.S.Citizen or national, permanent resident, refugee or asytee. or temporary resident under the legalization program of the 1986

Immigration ActEP&G does not offerpractical training positions nor sponsor foreign cmzens to obtainwork visaor permanent residency
(except for certain highly specialized roles such as some R&D positions requiring Doctorate degrees).
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